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EVENTS

BRADWELL AFTER SETH

Ongoing Events
Fairtrade Fortnight (article inside)
Mondays during Lent - St Barnabas Church - Lent Lunches,
12:00 - 1:30pm - Everyone welcome - donations go to Charity
Tuesdays during Lent - St Barnabas Church - 2 to 3:30pm Study Course - Baptism Theme - Book avail. for participants

Bradwell Historical Society plans to produce an up to date book
to follow on from ‘Bradwell Ancient and Modern’ published by
Seth Evans almost one hundred years ago. We will look at
how the village has changed since then and what it is like today. We are seeking material or stories about interesting characters, customs and events. We need a lot of help so we can
record this local history while there are still people around who
remember. Many local people are from families mentioned in
Seth’s book and no doubt there are Bradwell ex-pats with tales
to tell. If you can help with a story, a post card, a photograph
or any material please contact Bradwell News so that we can
follow it up. Material can be copied or digitised; we do not
need to keep the original. As a start we are looking at Religious activities; World War 2: Building and Housing: Water
Supplies: Bradwell Brass Band: Bamford Cotton Mill.

Thurs 9 Mar: Bowls Club AGM - Sports Pavilion - 7:30pm
Thurs 21 Mar: Historical Society - Methodist Hall - 8pm
English County Maps - Jim Dickinson
Sat 25 Mar: NETWORK Coffee Morning - Methodist Hall - 10
to 11:30am - cost 50p (includes coffee and biscuits)
Sun 26 Mar: Mothering Sunday - St Barnabas Church 9:15am - Holy Communion and giving of flowers
Sat 8 Apr: St Barnabas Spring Fair - 10 to 11:30am - Bradwell
Memorial Hall
Sun 9 Apr: PALM SUNDAY - Holy Communion 10am St
Edmunds Church, Castleton. A procession will follow a
donkey to Castleton Methodist Church for a service at
10:40am. Castleton Band will take part.
Rev I A Davis will preach
Rev K Osborne will lead the service
Weds 12 Apr: Rebellion Knoll WI - “Bradwell’s Ice Cream” Jane Bownes
For Your Diary - Tickets Available
Mon 17 Apr: Easter Brfast - 8:30 to 9:30am - Methodist Hall
Sat 22 Apr: Meat & Potato Pie Lunch - 12:00 - Methodist Hall

Please phone 621865, email bradwellnews@yahoo.co.uk or
come to any monthly meeting to find out more. Thanks.
Michael Emsen - Chair, Bradwell Historical Society.
HOPE VALLEY LIONS
The Hope Valley Lions Club is a charitable organization which raises money throughout the year in
support of various charities and local organizations. Last year we made donations to the Hope Valley College Band’s trip to Greece, Hathersage Scouts and Caroline
Court. We have also donated to various disasters around the
world. Some of our events this year are:
Classic & Vintage Car Show Sun 16th July at Hope Sports Field
Craft Fair Sat 18th & Sun19th November at Hope Valley College

SEND US YOUR NEWS

Plus we have a stall at Chatsworth Country Fair.

Please note the views expressed in this Newsletter are not
necessarily those of the editorial team.

We meet at the Rising Sun Hotel on 2nd & 4th Monday of each
month. Our next meetings are Mondays 13th & 27th March,
Mondays 10th & 24th April. We are looking for new members,
so if you are aged 25 and over male/female and would like
information on how to become a member please call:

Please continue to send by e-mail items of news for inclusion
to: bradwellnews@yahoo.co.uk or call Joyce on 621865.

Deadline For Next Issue:
Next Issue Out:

27th March
6th April

Harry 01433-670234, Derrick 01142-890873, or Mick
07791695437, and we will be glad to help you.
HIGH PEAK HEATING SUPPLIES
Towngate, Bradwell
01433 620577

For Building and Plumbing

ESTATE AGENTS
LETTING SPECIALISTS

DIY and Gardening (incl Bird Seed)

Looking to buy or sell in the Peak District?

Paint and Decorating Goods

Call our Hathersage Office on 01433 650009

www.saxtonmee.co.uk

THE ONE STOP EVERYTHING SHOP

SURVEYS—VALUATIONS
FINANCIAL SERVICES
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PARISH COUNCIL NOTES
Parish Councillor Vacancy
Five residents have made written applications for the one
vacant position on the PC. As this is a casual vacancy an
election is not necessary. When we announce a casual
vacancy we have to formally advertise it and if 10 electors
requisition the Electoral Registration Officer then there must
be an election. As no-one made such a requisition the ERO
formally confirmed that we could proceed with filling the
vacancy in any way we thought appropriate. All applicants
have therefore been invited to our March meeting to observe
the Council process and to ask and answer questions of
Councillors. One of the applicants will then be selected at the
meeting, by secret ballot, for co-option to the Council.
Dogs and Playing Fields
We have recently received several complaints about dogs
being exercised on the Town Bottom playing field. Dogs are
not allowed on playing fields for a very good reason. Their
faesces contain parasites, which can find their way into the
intestines of young children and cause serious illness. We did
put dog exclusion notices on the Town Bottom field, but they
were removed by someone who presumably disagreed with
the restriction. We hope that those owners who have been
taking their dogs on the field will now consider the health of
village children and exercise their dogs elsewhere.
Hat shop – Bessie Lane
Further to my article in the last newsletter, Steve Lawless
decided to do some research in the County Archives at
Matlock. He found a reference to the building as property
number 11 on the 1843 tithe map. Then on the tithes list for
the same year he found it described as a hat shop, in the
ownership of Jacob Hallam and let to Isaac Furness (hatter) no relation as far as I’m aware. This information was passed
to Peak Park archaeologists, who will consider what scheme
of research work needs to be carried out on the building and
the site before it is re-developed.
Chris Furness
CURRENT PLANNING APPLICATIONS
Matchcroft - Smalldale - Conversion of Garage to Bedroom
Richard Jarman, Ivy Cottage, The Hills, Bradwell, S33 9HZ
Tel 01433 621874
THAT PANTO
Hats off to everyone who worked so hard to produce another
splendid and highly entertaining pantomime this year. There
is something about village panto which seems to bring out the
best of talent in people, and Bradda is no exception. Well
done everyone!

THE BOWLING GREEN INN
Angela and Glyn invite you to come
and relax by our lovely log fire

• Enjoy our wholesome country cooking. 2-COURSE SPECIAL £6.50

• Sample the latest award winning
GUEST BEERS

• Stay in one of our luxury guest bedrooms

CHANGE FOR LIFE
Coming soon to Hope Valley is “Change For Life”, a 20 week
weight management course for women. Starting in March at
Hope on Thursday evenings, this course helps women make
gradual changes, which will improve their health and help reduce weight. The course aims to share information (rather
than tell people what to do) on topics such as eating for life,
dieting myths and fat content of foods. The course is two
hours per week and is split into two parts:
• A gentle exercise session to music, designed to suit all
needs and taught by qualified, experienced instructors.
• An information session sitting down with a tea or coffee,
this is an opportunity to learn and talk about your body,
nutrition, health and activity levels.
This is most definitely not a diet and weigh-in course. It aims
to help support women to make small changes, which can be
maintained for the rest of their lives. We explore the reality
about dieting and what it does to your body and learn that being more active can be fun as well as improving your health.
Change for Life works for many women because they feel comfortable being in a group of other women who share similar
concerns and experiences about their weight and health.
For more information call 01246 231255 to talk to one of the
Change For Life team, or contact the nurse at your surgery.
North Derbyshire Health Promotion Service runs Change for
Life, with funding from Peak District Healthy Living Network.
YELLOW MOON
Actually, not another astronomy article! Bradwell Rainbows
are raising funds for their 10th Birthday celebrations - and they
need our help. But don’t worry, they’re not asking you to donate money this time! Instead they’ve found an ingenious way
for you to buy products to keep your child entertained and help
their development – plus help them raise the funds. It’s called
the YELLOW MOON fundraising club. For every purchase you
make from the Yellow Moon fundraising club, they will receive
up to 25% cash-back (excl. VAT and p & p). So the more you,
or your friends and family order, the more cash-back they’ll
receive. Here’s how to help:
Browse through the website at www.yellowmoon.org.uk or call
0870 112 6460 and place your order direct with Yellow Moon.
Yellow Moon will then send products directly to your door.
All orders placed using the unique Source Code SBR 10948
will have the cash-back amount pooled for Rainbows and they
will send a final cheque for the collective amount. Please be
sure to always quote the Source Code when ordering!
Debbie and the Rainbows thank you very much for your support.

MOVING HOME?
NEED TO PACK?
Get your cartons and packaging from

BRADWELL
PACKAGING
TELEPHONE: 01433 620590
Bradwell Packaging Services Ltd.
Stretfield Mill, Bradwell

Tel 01433 620450

Hope Valley, Derbyshire S33 9JT

THE
NEW BATH INN
TEL: 01433 620431
GOOD, HONEST FOOD

Mon - Sat: 12:00 to 2:00
6:00 to 8:30
Sunday:
12:00 to 3:00
Sat 25th March: Raine Russell - Singer
Sat 15th April: Rachel Raynor - Singer
Sun 26th March: MOTHERS DAY Menu
Sun 16th April: EASTER SUNDAY Lunch
Menu

QUIZ NIGHT FRIDAY
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•
•
•

AREA COMMUNITY FORUMS
Are you interested in local affordable housing?
Want to hear the latest on proposed police force mergers
and neighbourhood policing?
Want updates on Derbyshire Fire & Rescue Services’
latest initiatives and advice on home fire safety?

Then come along to the District Council’s Area Community
Forums:-

•
•

Monday 6 March, 7 pm, Agricultural Business Centre,
Bakewell
Monday 13 March, 7 pm, Wirksworth Leisure Centre
Tuesday 21 March, 7 pm, Osmaston Village Hall

This is your chance to meet Council Members and officers as
well as representatives from Derbyshire County Council,
Derbyshire Constabulary, Derbyshire Fire & Rescue and the
Peak District National Park Authority (Bakewell only). You
can ask questions and make comments on issues affecting
you and your community.
For further information, contact 01629 761302, email communityforum@derbyshiredales.gov.uk or visit our website at
www.derbyshiredales.gov.uk where you will also find out how
you can contribute electronically to the Forums.
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COLLEGE OPENING DATES
Term 4: College Closes 7th April
Term 5: College Re-opens 24th April

GATEWAY ARTS PROJECT
Offers opportunities for women of all ages and for young people
aged 14-30 to take part in all kinds of creative activities in their
own communities and the chance to develop projects of their
own. Some of the current opportunities are:
Textile art – there is lots of interest in textile crafts in the
Peak District and we would love to link people together
•
Recycled Hand Weaving - Free Session Wednesday
8th March at Castleton Visitor Centre. A workshop to
demonstrate the potential of the humble carrier bag.
Please phone Penny Kill to book a place
•
Ways With Wool - Investigate are underway re a new
use for wool. If you have sheep, use fleece for something already or are interested in using wool in any way,
get in touch to find out what’s going on
•
Photographic Skills - Learn about equipment
•
Creative Activities - we are looking for people from
Hope Valley villages to join in creative activities
Contact Penny Kill on 01629 761194 for more information on
any of the above activities.

•

HOPE VALLEY COLLEGE
Yoga For Absolute Beginners in Bradwell, at the Methodist
Schoolroom on Wednesday 5.30 – 7pm (starts March 1st but
students can join at any time in the next few weeks). This is
a gentle introduction to improve stamina, suppleness &
strength. Suitable for any age/level. Also suitable for pregnant women.
Lip Reading Classes at Hope Valley College on Thursday
mornings are FREE 10 - 12noon. A class suitable for those
who have or work/live with people with hearing impairment.
Lace Making on Tuesday mornings 9.45 – 11.45. An introduction to traditional lace making skills (both English & Continental) ABSOLUTELY NO EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY.
First Aid At Work – Full Health and Safety executive Certificated course. Starts 4th May (four Fridays), 9.30 – 4.15pm.
Pottery For Beginners – Mondays 7.15pm. Learn to make
pots, tiles, or create your own sculpture! For home/garden.

RAINBOW NEWS
Bradwell Rainbow Guides have had a busy six weeks, how time
flies when you’re having fun! The Rainbows have been pirates
and went on a treasure hunt, where they had to walk the plank
to get to the treasure. We have also had a Canadian night, a
fun night with food, a musical night making and playing instruments, and finally a Promise Night where Ella Thompson made
her Rainbow Promise.
We currently have 16 Rainbow Guides and run a parent rota
each week, (ratio 5/1) however due to increasing work commitments of one of our leaders, we are looking for someone to help
on a permanent basis. If you think you could help for approximately 1 hour each week please contact Debbie on 01433
62173 for more information. NB. You would need to complete a
CRB check.

www.bradwell.org

Free Family Learning Classes
Spanish (Wednesdays after school)
Table Tennis (Thursdays 4.15 – 5.30pm)
Pottery (Tuesdays 4 – 6pm)

MISTER
CARPET
(John and Steve)

Carpets Fitted and Re-Fitted
No Job Too Small
New Carpets Supplied
Free estimates—No obligation
Shop at home service or visit our
Showroom at 428 Ecclesall Road
Telephone Sheffield 0114 268 1733
Bradwell: 01433 623700 and 623800
Mobiles: 07711 753018 & 07803 273172

BRADWELL WEB SITE

WASTE COLLECTION
March 25th

THE SHOULDER OF
MUTTON
Hope Valley 620427

FOOD
Friday:
6:30 to 8:15
Saturday: 6:30 to 8:15
Sunday:
12:00 to 4:00
Sat 18 Mar: “Heartbreaker” -Male
Vocalist, Instrumental Duo
Fri 14 Apr: Male Singer, “AL” + Guitarist
Book for MOTHERING SUNDAY, Mar 26
Easter Sunday Lunch Menu—Apr 16
QUIZ NIGHT Sunday 9pm - Free Supper

YOUR LOCAL
PRIVATE HIRE TAXI
Airports, Stations, Functions
City Clubs etc.,
Tel: Peter Armitage on
01298 872107
and Mick Rowland on
01433 621924

Bradwell News
INFANT SCHOOL NEWS
Do you shop on the internet? Would you like to help the infant
school? You could join an online shopping reward scheme
involving over 350 leading companies including Tesco, Argos,
Amazon and E-bay. Every time a person uses the schoolfunds website to shop online the chosen school receives points
which can be exchanged for educational equipment. Registering and using the site is free, visit www.schoolfunds.co.uk for
more details. Are you planning to send your child to the village
infant school? It would really help the school to plan for the
future if it knew of children who are going to join our school. It
is never to early to let the school know, just ‘phone the school
on 620409.
Thanks, Jane
LOOKING FOR LOST RELATIVES
A gentleman by the name of Andre Hallam is looking for any
information which could help him track his genealogy. He is
descended from William Fox (father of Samuel the 'umbrella
king'), Samuel Hallam, and Joshua Jeffery, all from Bradwell.
If you know of any living relatives or can help Andre in his
search please mail him at a-n-d-r-e@sympatico.ca Editor
THANKS FROM THE SHAW FAMILY
May we take this opportunity to thank everyone who sent the
family sympathy cards following our sad loss. Your thoughts
and words were of great comfort. It is times like this which help
us realise how fortunate we are to live in such a caring village.
Also many thanks for the donations, which amounted to
£360.00. They have been divided equally between St
Barnabas Church and Gernon Manor Bakewell.
We would also like to say a special Thank You to our vicar, Ian
who did a wonderful job in helping our family through this hard
time. Also to J.E.Noutch and all his staff for the funeral arrangements. Once again many thanks.
OBITUARIES
Mrs Grace Pashley of Brookside, Bradwell died on 27th January at Burton Close Nursing Home aged 89 years. Grace was
born into the Major family, at Shalford, near Guildford, starting

GAS FITTING SERVICES
Fire, Cooker and Boiler Installation
All appliances serviced
Landlord certificates
POWER FLUSHING OFFERED
Phone Brian on 01433 623017
Mobile 0786 2253320

Stuart and Staff
welcome you to

The White Hart
Tel: 01433 621777
Fri Mar 10th: HOME MADE MEAT &
POTATO PIE - £5.50 - Bookings
Only: 6:30 - 8:00pm
Fri Mar24th: HOME MADE MEAT and
POTATO PIE - £5.50: Bookings
Only: 6:30 - 8:00pm
QUIZ NIGHT WEDNESDAY
REAL ALE
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work with a bank and moving to Trentham when the bank
transferred its headquarters from London during the war. On
leaving the bank she moved to the Birchfield guest house as
housekeeper, and it was there that she met William (Billy)
Pashley, who conveyed guests to and from Hope station in
one of his two buses. They were married in 1952 and Grace
came to live at Brookside, where she helped Mr Pashley with
his coach and taxi business. She continued the taxi business
after her husband’s death in 1972 and was still delivering
meals on wheels in her seventies. She had many interests,
was an active member of the Conservative Party and a supporter of many charities, especially those for children. She
was a keen gardener, fond of animals, a member of Derbyshire Wildlife Trust, a supporter of Bakewell Show and a member of the Friends of Chatsworth Society. She leaves a sister
Mary, nieces and nephews. Another sister, Josephine predeceased her. The funeral service took place at the Bradwell
Methodist Chapel, followed by cremation at Hutcliffe Wood on
17th February.
Mr Leslie Clow died at the Lafarge Golf Club on 23rd January
aged 59 years. Born in Rotherham, the only son of Leslie and
Margaret Clow, he was educated at Wath Grammar School
and spent most of his working life at British Coal as an accountant before taking early retirement due to ill health. Leslie
married Susan Cosker and lived in Rawmarsh and Mexborough but they were eventually divorced. A keen golfer he was
at one time captain of the Lafarge Golf Club and enjoyed fishing and also staying at the Eden Tree caravan park. He eventually came to live in the village. Leslie leaves a son, Andrew,
daughter-in law, Lyn and grandchildren Alicia and Robert. His
sister, Patricia pre-deceased him. The funeral took place at St
Barnabas Church on 3rd February.
FAIRTRADE FORTNIGHT
Fairtrade Fortnight 6th to 19th March 2006
The Hope Valley Fairtrade Initiative will be promoting Fairtrade
in Bradwell with the aid of Peter Eyre and his Horse and Dray.
We will be at Brookside from 11.30am to 12 noon on Sunday
5th March. Please come along and support us.

ABLE COMPUTER SYSTEMS
01433 621188

Computer Repairs and Upgrades
Internet & Virus Problems Sorted
Computer & Offices Supplies
Call for price & delivery details

JANUARY WEATHER
Highest Temp
48F on 19th
Lowest Temp
26F on 25th
Average High
39.36F
Average Low
34.16F
Heaviest Rainfall 0.31in on 10th
Total Rainfall
1.40in
Rainless Days
13

Dale End Test Centre
Bradwell
MOT testing, vehicle servicing
and repairs
You and your car can benefit from scientific
diagnosis of faults.
All repairs by registered MOT Testers
Inclusion of rolling brake test and emissions
test as a matter of routine
Ring Jack for an appointment
01433 620661

